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Studies on the N odule Bacteria of As回斜us
sinicus (Genge). 
11. Fermentation of Carbohydrates with 
Special Reference to白eCarbon 
and Nitrogen Source. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[Sepもember28， 1934.] 
The fermentation of carbobydra.tes by tb白 nodulebacteria of As凶gu1U8
sinicUB (Genge) WaB inveBtigated with Bpeci叫 referenceto the carbon and 
nitrogen BOUrCe in relation to the acid fermentation. 
The fermentation of carbohydrates by the nodule bacもeria担 genera.lhas 
been undertaken by variouB inveBtigators1一切forvariouB pUrpOBeB， n阻 1e1y1.) to 
teBt for the production of acid; 2.)句 findthe ra.lationship between th白 fermenta-
tion and theωrbon Bource; 3.) ruso to血enitrogen Bource; 4.)句 ascertainthe 
specmcity of di笠erentnodule bo.cteria; 5.) fo1' the differentiation of nodule 
bacteria by the acid fermentation; 6.) for the examillation of fermenta“on 
produc旬.
E玄.perimental: 
Three strains of the nodule culture which were i回latedin this labora.加守
合omAs凶gulu自白inicus(Genge) were used aft白rthey were BU bj舵もedto such 
tests as出egrow出 characte討sti佃 onpotato and milk， staining and nodule 
formo.tion. 
The BALDWIN'S mediumめ，自olidor Bolution， of the following composition was 
used出roughoutth白inv伺 tigntion:
K2HP04 0.5 g. 
MgS04 0.2g. 
NaCl 0.2 g. 
CaCOs 3.0g. 
Carbohydra.tes付近erent) 10.0 g. 
Agar (witb or without) 15.0 g. 
1I2() 1，0∞.Occ. 
Bromthymol b1ue (0.4%乱.lcoholicBolution) 2.0 c. 
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The following抽出ohydra.te自a.ndmannitol were used a自由。ca.rbon白ource.
1. Pelltose自: a.ra.biuo自eand xyl伺e.
2. Hexoses: fruc旬自e，glucose， ga.la.ct田 eand manno自e.
3. Di-saccharosω: sucrose， lactose and mal加自由.
4. Tl'i-自accharo自由自: r広鑑nose.
5. Poly帽saccbaroses: dextrin. 
6. Poly-bydroxy a.lcobol: mannitol. 
As tb自nitrogen自O町 ce，the following substance were added: pot朗自ium
nitI叫e，sodium nitmte， ammonium sulfa.te， ammonium cbloric1e and pep加ne.
One gram of peptone was added句 onelitre 01 tbe medium and otber inorga.nic 
nitrogenous substance w自readded equivalently句 0.5g. pota羽iumnitrate or 
0.0692 g. nitrogen. 
The medium tbu自prepa.redwas tubed a.nd sterilized for 15 minut伺 under
10 pounds pre倒 ure;inoculated witbも，hreedayl3 old culture a.nd incubated at 
2800. ;もheobservaも，ionswere made at di貸erentintervals asもotbe growtb a.nd 
PH by tbe cbange of color of indica.tor， and obtain自dthe following results. The 
tes旬 werecarried ouもinbo出自olidand solution media. 
S電rics1. r.章sfswere Carn'ed Ouf on fhe Solied lJfedia. 
Pa.rもA. Inv倒もigaもionwith Strain A. 
Expenmenf 1. Variou日ca.rbobydrat.esand ma.nnitol were invesもig叫edin 
non-nitrogenou日mediumand出efollowing results were obtained : 
(See Table 1 on next page.) 
Table 1 indica.tes tba.t tbe best growtb wa.s obtained in glucose followed by 
xylose， fruc旬日e，mannose and mannitol， a.nd fa.ir growth in sucrose， la.ctose and 
m鑑nose;the worst grow出 in也econtrol句 wbicbno carbohydrate was added. 
In mo凶 C剖 e自， tbe a.巴idWM produced except in fruc句sewbile in ra血noseand 
dextrin， tbe reaction became alkaline. The acid produc低.onw制 greatestin 
ma.nnose whirlb was followed by arabinose・
Experimcnf 2. Pota.qsil1m nitrate w阻a.ddedin combination witb various 
carbobydraもesand ma.nnitol， a.nd tbe following res111旬wereobtained朗自bOWD
in Ta.ble II : 
(See Table II on next pa.ge.) 
AS tbe a.bove res111ts indicate， tbe besもgrowtbt.ook p1ace in gll1cO鴎 followed
by xylose a.nd fructose， and tbe worst in tbe control， ma.lto自由 a.nd ra.血nose.
The change of reaction加a.cidw回 gr自atestin arabinose and mannose wbile in 
ra.finose and dextrin， the reaction became alkaline. 
To.ble 1. 
Non-nitrogenous Media. 
k二FL Growもh.~L2~ I Total 
Control. 土 土 + + 2 土
Arabinose. + + 件 件 8 土
Xylo!鴨. + + +t +t 10 土
Frucω自e. + + +t +t 10 土
Glucose. + 柵 +t +t 11 土
Galacもose. + + + + 6 土
Mannose. 件 + + 州 9 + 
Sncrose. + + + + 4 土
J.acω日e. + + + + 4 土
MalωRe. + + + 件 8 + 
Raf宣no同e. + + + + 4 土
Dextrin. + + + 件 5 土
Manniω1. + + 件 +t 9 + 
Total. 18 19 24 27 88 3 
Notes: Growth; + positive， +hetter，州h自t.
Change of PH; + acid， - alkl¥line，土 doubtful.
The numericalもotalindicate日thenumber of +. 
Table II. 
PO旬開iumNitra旬 Media.
hι Grow色h.3 7 14 3 
Control. 土 + + + 3 土
Arabinose. + + + 件 8 + 
Xylo自e. + + +t 州 9 土
Frnctose. + + + 柵 9 + 
GlllCO自e. + + +t 柵 10 件
Galac旬'se. + + 件 + 6 土
Mannose. + + 件 +t 8 + 
Sucrose. 4ヰ + + + 8 + 
Iムacも0酷. + + ギ + 5 土
Mal釦鴎. + + + + 4 土
Raf宣nose. + + + + 4 土
Dextrin. + + + 件 5 土
Mannitol. + + + + 7 土
Total. 16 20 23 27 86 8 
Note目: Sl¥me a日Table1. 
Change of PH. 
7 14 21 Total. 
一 一 一 -5 
+ +t 榊 8 
+ 件 + 5 
土 土 土 。
+ 件 + 5 
+ + +t 6 
+ +t 州 9 
+ + + 3 
土 + 件 3 
+ + + 4 
ー 一 一 -5 
一 一 一 -5 
+ 件 +. 6 
7 11 13 31 
Change of PH. 
7 14 I 21I Total 
土 一 一 -3 
+t +t 州 10 
+ 村 州 6 
+ 件 + 7 
+ + 州 9 
+ 付 + 5 
+ +t +t 10 
+ + + 8 
+ + + 4 
+ + + 5 
ー 一 一一一 -6 
一 一 一 -4 
+ + + 5 
14 17 17 56 
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E~ヂenmellt 3・ThecOlllbination of sodiulll nitl'ate and various carbohydmtes 
was experilllen ted and出efollowing results were obtained : 
Table 1n. 
Sodium Nitrate Media. 
弘主L
Gro明~h. Change of PH. 
3 7 14 21 Tntal. 3 7 14 21 Total. 
Conもrol. 土 + + + 3 土 土 一 一 一2
Arabino田e. + + + + 4 土 + + 掛 6 
Xylo自由. + + + + 4 土 + + + 4 
Frllctose. + + + + 4 土 + + + 5 
Gluco~e. + + 掛 掛 10 + + + 掛 8 
Galac的向e. + + + + 5 土 + + 制 6 
Manno四e. + + + + 4 + + 掛 掛 9 
SIlCro田町・ + + + 制 9 + 件 t十 制 9 
I.actose. + + + + 臼 土 + + 掛 5 
Malto自由. + + + + 4 土 土 土 + 1 
Rafinose. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -4 
De対rin. + + + + 4 一 一 一 一 -5 
Mannitol. + + + + 4 土 + + + 3 
Total. 14 15 16 19 64 2 10 14 19 45 
No旬開: Same a自 Table1. 
The best growth was obtained in glucose and followed by sucrose， aud in 
others no app町 entdiff白rencewas observed. The acid pr吋uctionwas gr価旬叫
in lllanno自eand sucro日e，and in ra錨no日eand dextrin， the react，ion became alkaline 
of approximately t，he same degree. 
E.xperiment "・ Theinsuence of ammoniulll sulfate in combination wi出
various carbohydrates and lllannitol wa自 investigated，and出自 followingresults 
were obtained : 
(See Table 1V on next page.) 
.!gain glucose gav8 the best growth which wa自.followedby lllannose and 
sucro自e. The acid production wa自 greatestin glucose， galactose， manno自e，and 
only in ra錨nose，もhealkaline reaction was obtained. 
Expen'ment 5・ Theinsu白nce01 ammonium chloride in combination with 
vo.rious carbohydmtes w制 tested，and出自l'esultsare given in Table V : 
(See Table V on nexもpage.)
1n gluc伺 eaud mannitol，出ebe凶 growthwas obtained， followed by xylo胎
and fru巴tose，and no appreciate di宜erenc白wusobserved in others. 
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Table IV. 
Ammonium Sulfa句 Medium.
hょL Gro¥V色h. Change of PH. 3 7 14 21 Total. 3 7 To包1.
Control. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -3 
Arahinose. + + + + 4 + fi fi 側t 11 
Xylose. + + + + 7 + + fi 側+ 10 
Fruck泊e. +. + + fi 8 + ++ fi 側+ 12 
GIllCO自e. + + fi fi 10 fi ++ fi 制+ 13 
Galac飴日e. + + + + 8 併+ ++ fi 州+ 13 
Manno働. + + + fi 9 柵 付+ ++ 榊 ]2 
Sncrose. + + + 柵 9 fi ++ fi 制+ 13 
l.acto自e. + + + + 4 土 + + + 4 
Molも08e. + + + + 4 土 + + + 3 
Ra飽n08e. + + + + 6 土 土 土 一 -1 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 土 土 。
Mannitol. + + + + 6 + + 伺+ 州+ 11 
1・0もal. 17 25 83 18 24 25 31 98 
Note自: Same aB Table 1. 
Tahle V. 
Ammonium Chloride Medium. 
吉正fGrow位1. Chan酔 ofPH・21 Total. 7 14 21 Total. 
Control. 土 + + + 3 土 土 一 一 2ー
Arabino目e. + + + + 6 + + ++ 榊 10 
Xylose. + + + + 8 + + ++ 柵 10 
Fructo田. + + + + 8 + + + + 6 
Glncose. + + + fi 9 ++ ++ ++ fi 12 
Galacωse. + + + + 7 fi 村+ 付+ ++ 12 
Mannose. + + + + 6 +十. ++ fi fi 12 
Sucro関. + + + + 4 + + + + 6 
J.acもose. + + + + 4 土 + + + 5 
Maltose. + + + + 4 + + + 村+ 7 
Rafinose. + + + + 4 土 土 土 一 一1
Dex色rin. + + + + 4 土 土 土 一 -1 
M阻 niω1. + + + 州 9 + + ++ 制+ 11 
Total. 16 18 20 22 76 18 19 25 25 87 
Noもes: Same as Table 1. 
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EXteri・11lenf6. Same as the pr自cedingexp白rimentexcept peptone was used 
in p1ace of ammonium ch1oride， and the following results were obtained嗣由own




Growth. Change of PH. 
3 7 14 21 TotaI. 14 21 I Total. 
Control. + + + + 4 士 一 一 一 一5
Aro.binose. + + 件 件 6 + 件 州 州 9 
XyloRe. + + 件 州 7 + 件 州 州 9 
Frncも08e. 件 件 件 件 8 件 件 件 件 8 
Glnco自e. 件 件 件 件 8 州 州 州 州 12 
Go.lactose. 件 件 件 件 8 + 件 州 州 9 
Mallno日e. 件 件 件 件 8 州 州 州 州 12 
Slcrose. 件 件 件 件 8 + + 件 件 6 
I.acto開. + + + + 4 + + + 件 5 
Mo.1色ose. + 件 件 州 8 件 件 州 州 10 
Raffinose. + 件 件 件 7 士 一 一 一 -5 
Dexもrin. + 件 件 件 7 士 士 一 一 -2 
Manni色。1. 件 件 件 州 9 + 件 州 州 10 
Total. 19 22 24 27 92 17 18 21 22 78 
No旬s: So.me o.s Table 1. 
The be自tgrowth took p1ace in mannito1 and no appreciab1e di貸erencewas 
ob自由rvedin others whi1e the change of PH w剖 great剖 tin glucose and mannose 
on the acid side， and in ra鑑nose，on the alkli.lin自由ide.
Summary of Series I， Parf A. 
From the r自由ultsobtain白dby 出eforegoing experiments， the following 
summ旧ymay be made : 
(See Table VII on next page.) 
Table VII indicates that the b自由tgrowth was obtained in glucose with o.n 
exception in combination with pepωne while fructo自由， xylo日e， manno自eand 
mannito1 supported good growth. In the contro1 to which no ni七rogenw腿
added， the worst growth wa自 obtain白d，and a1臼oin 1actose. The growth in 
m血no自白 anddextrin wa自 V白Irybad. Among the nitrogenou自 subst.ance， pepωne 
was the oost， followed by the non-nitrogenous media， and among ammonia and 
nitrate， no appreciab1e difference was ob自由rved. However the pot.assium sa.lt 
was be悦erthan the sodium salt， and the w剖 truewith sulfate which was better 
than the ch10ride sa1t. Sinceもhenon-nitrogenous media gave better gl'owth as 
a whole than those with nitrog自民 it自eemsもhatthe supply of nitrogen is noι 
essenもialwhile carbohydra闘 plo.ya big role. This poin色willbe investig:叫ed
further in future. 
The results on the change of reaction may be summanzed as shown in 
Tab1e VIU: 





Carhon sou問 e. Nc日litr。 (N F泊H..)， Total. Order. 
gen. KNO. NaNO. NH.CI Pepもon.
Control. 2 3 3 4 3 4 19 11 
Arabinose. 6 8 4 4 6 6 34 7 
Xylose. 10 9 4 7 8 7 45 3 
FrucもOSE'. 10 9 4 8 8 8 47 2 
Gll1cO冊. 11 10 10 10 9 8 58 1 
Galacもose. 6 6 5 8 7 8 40 6 
Manno田e. 9 8 4 9 6 8 44 4 
811cro目e. 4 8 9 9 4 8 42 5 
J.acto田. 4 5 5 4 4 4 26 10 
Maltose. 8 4 4 4 4 8 32 8 
R品飽nose. 4 4 4 6 4 7 29 9 
Dextrin. 5 5 4 4 4 7 29 9 
M叩 niい1. 9 7 4 6 9 9 44 4 
Total. 88 86 64 83 76 92 489 
0吋er. 2 3 6 4 5 1 
Noもes: The n lImerical自gure田 in<licatcthe total of +. 
Table VIII. 
Summary of Change of Reaction. 
Nitrogen向。lIrce.
Carbon ωurcη. No-nitr(). (EZ:)・INH.CI Total. 0吋er.gen. KNO. NaNO. Pepもon.
Control. -5 -3 -2 -3 -2 -5 -20 12 
Arabinose. 8 10 6 11 10 9 54 3 
Xylose. 5 6 4 10 10 9 44 7 
Frncも0目e. 。 7 5 12 6 8 38 8 
GJucose. 5 9 8 13 12 12 59 2 
Galac旬se. 6 5 6 13 12 9 51 4 
Manno円e. 9 10 9 12 12 12 64 1 
8ucro日e. 3 8 9 13 6 6 45 6 
J.acも0冒e. 3 4 5 4 5 5 26 10 
Malto自e. 4 5 1 3 7 10 30 9 
R品価nc姻e. -5 -6 -4 -1 1ー -5 -22 13 
Dextrin. -5 -4 -5 。 -1 -2 -17 11 
Manniも01. 。 5 3 11 11 10 46 5 
Toぬ1. 3-1 時 45 98 87 78 398 
Order. 6 4 5 1 2 3 
Noもes: The numeri，叫1figure8 indi団総もheもotalof +. 
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As Table VIII indica.tes， the grea.t.治的a.ciditywa.s produced in ma.nnose in 
a11 ca.se自exceptwhen a.mmonium自ulfa.t，ew制 usedIl日 thenitrogen自ource，followed 
by gluco自e，arabinose and galactose， alld le闘も泊 ra盤nose. It became alka.line in 
the control and dextrin. 金mongthe nitrog白n自ourc倒， the grea旬自tacidit.y w闘
produced in ammonium自ulfatewhich was followed by ammonium chloride o.nd 
peptone， and t.he leo.st in t.he control. 1u general， more acid was produced where 
nitrogen w朗自uppliedand the ammonia:lal nitrogen was b叫ぬrもhanthe nitrate 
:form. 
Part B. 1nvestigat.ion with Stra.in B. 
A自imilarinvestiga.tion幽 Pa.rtA was underta.ken with Stra.in B. 
E.xterimenl 7・Variou自ca.rbohydmt白自 in non-nitrog白nou自media. were in-
ve自tiga.teda.ud obta.ined t.he fo11owing results : 
Table 1X. 
Non-ni旬ogenousMedia. 
λょL Gro、.vth. Change of PH. 3 1 7 1 14 1 21 1 Total 3 1 7 1 14 I 21トotal
Control. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -3 
Arabinose. + + + + 6 + + + 件 6 
XyloBe. 件 + 榊 柵 11 土 + 件 件 5 
Frucもose. 件 件 + 件 8 + 件 + 件 7 
Glncose. 件 件 榊 * 11 + + 件 + 6 
Galaωo開. + .+ + + 6 + + + + 6 
Manno冊. + + + tt 7 + + + tt 8 
Sucro目e. + 件 件 + 8 + + + + 4 
I.act.o日e. + + 件 + 8 土 + + 件 4 
l¥1alt.ose. + + + + 4 + + + + 4 
RafinoBe. + + + 件 6 土 一 一 一 -5 
Dextrin. + + + 件 5 土 一 一 一 -5 
Manniω1. + + + + 6 土 土 土 土 。
一
Total. 18 18 25 29 8 10 12 37 
Note目: Same a目Table1. 
The best growth w闘 observedin glucose o.nd xylo.3e， a.ndもhewor凶 inthe 
control and ma.lも0自由. The l'ea.c“on in th白contr叫， ra.finose a.nd dextrin turned 加
alka.lin白a.ndno cha.nge in' ma.nnitol while 0.1 the rest beca.me a.lka.lin白. The 
stronge自もa.ciditywa.s produced in mo.nnose fo11owed by fructose. 
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EXten初enl8. Pot脇田iumnitro.te w朗o.dded加 vo.riou自carbohydra.te自o.lld
ma.nnitol medio.， o.nd obta.ined t.he following 1'esult再:
Ta.b1e X. 
Potassium Nitrate Media. 
hょL Growth. Change o[ PH. 14 21 To旬1. 3 . 21 Total. 
Control. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -5 
Arabino自e. 件 + 件 件 8 + + tt tt 10 
Xylose. 件 件 件 件 8 + 件 tt tt 9 
FrlctoRe. + 件 + 件 8 + 件 榊 tt 9 
Glllcose. + 制 tt tt 11 + 件 + tt s 
GalacもO自e. + + + + 4 土 + + + 4 
Manno自e. + + 件 + 6 + 件 tt tt 9 
Sncrose. + + + + 8 + 件 榊 tt 9 
I.actose. + + + + 4 + + + + 5 
Malもose. + + + + 4 土 + + + 4 
Raffinose. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -2 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -2 
Mannitol. + + + + 8 + + + + 7 
Total. 18 19 21 21 79 9 16 18 22 65 
Note自: Same as Table 1. 
G1ucose go.ve the best grow出 whilethe contl'ol o.nd others were feeb1e. The-
greate自tacidity cho.nge wo.円 notedin a.1'o.bino自ewhich wo.s followed by xylose， 
fructose， ma.nnose and自ucrose. The l'ea.ction in the cont1'ol， 1'0.盤no自ea.nd dext1'in 
beco.me乱lka.line.
Exterimenl 9. Sa.me a.s Experiment 3 (自odiumnitrate). The 1'esuHs a.1'eo 
given in Tゆ1eXI: 
(SeJ Table XI on ne玄tpo.ge.) 
The besもg1'owthwa.s obta.ined in gluco自e，followed by suc1'o日eo.nd ma.nnitr 
and the 0もherswere a.pp1'ox凶 atelythe帥 me. No marked diffe1'ence w制 noもed
in出echa.nge of o.cidity a1though o.rabinose， fl'uctose， go.la.c初日ea.nd sucro自ewer& 
mOl'e 01'less m乱rked. The 1'eo.ction in the cont1'ol， ra缶nosea.nd dext.rin bec阻 le
alkaline. 
EXteri加 'nlIO. S阻 le剖 Expe1'iment4 (a.mmonium sulfa.te). The 1'esults. 
町 'enoi;ed in Ta.ble玄II:




Grow也h. Change of PH. 
3 7 14 21 Tota1. 3 7 14 I 21I Total 
Con也roI. 士 + + + 3 土 士 一 一 -2 
Arabino自e. + + + 件 8 + 件 掛 榊 9 
Xylose. + + + + 4 土 + + 件 4 
Frucもose. + + + + 4 + 件 榊 fi 9 
Glucose. 件 件 掛 掛 10 + + 件 掛 8 
Galacもose. + + + + 4 件 件 件 柵 9 
Mannose. + + + + 8 + 件 件 掛 8 
Sucrose. 件 件 + + 8 + 件 + 榊 9 
I.acωse. + + + + 4 土 + 件 + 5 
Malもose. + + + + 4 土 + + + 4 
Raffino日e. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -2 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -3 
Manniも01. + + + 件 8 + + 件 柵 7 
一 -1一一一
TotaI. 15 16 19 19 69 9 16 17 23 65 
No旬自: Same as Table 1. 
Ta.ble XII. 
Ammonium Sulfa.色eMedia. 
hiよL Growth. Change of PH. 3 I 7 I 14 1 21I Total 3 7 114 I 21 I~~凶
ControI. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -2 
Arabino冊. + + + 件 8 + 掛 榊 掛 11 
Xylo関. + + + + 5 件 掛 掛 柵 12 
Frl1c旬開. + + + + 7 件 fi 掛 柵 11 
Glncose. 件 件 + fi 9 件 掛 fi 掛 11 
Galactose. + 件 + fi 9 件 fi 柵 柵 13 
Mannose. + 掛 州 fi 11 件 柵 柵 柵 13 
Sllcrose. + 件 + 件 8 件 + 件 件 8 
J.acもose. + 件 + 件 7 件. + 掛 掛 10 
Malも0咽e. + + + 件 8 + 掛 掛 掛 11 
Raffino日e. + + + 件 5 土 土 土 + 1 
Dex廿in. + + + 件 7 土 土 一 一 -2 
Manniも01. 件 + + + 8 + 掛 掛 柵 12 
Total. 18 22 24 28 92 20 28 29 32 109 
Noもes: Same R日 Table1. 
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As Ta.ble XII indica.tes， the b白stgrowth w闘 obtD.inedin ma.nnose which is 
followed hy gluco自eand ga.lacも08e. The cha.nge of a.cidity w朗 inpa.rallel with 
the grむwthor greate凶 inglucose a.nd ga.la.ct刷 e，followed hy :xyl08e. It is note-
worthly tha.もherea.ction in ra.盤的sebeca.me a.cid in出isc剖 ewhile iもh幽 heen
alway自a.lka.line.
EXter.抑制II2・Sa.me剖 Exp白riment5 (ammonium chlor吋e)a.nd出自 resul旬
are由ownin Tahle XIll : 
Ta.ble XIII. 
Ammonium Chloride Media. 
kι Gro、rt.h. Change of PH. 3 7 21 Total. 7 14 21 Total. 
Control. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -3 
Arabinose. + + + + 7 + 悦+ 悦+ 悦+ 1 
Xylose. + + + fi 7 + + fi fi 9 
Fructose. +・+ + + 6 + + + + 6 
Glllco鴎. + + + + 8 + + fi fi 10 
Galac初日e. + + + + 6 + t+ fi fi 11 
Mannose. + + 件 + 8 + + fi 制 10 
Sllcrose. + + + + 4 + + + + 6 
T.ac飴se. + + + + 6 + + 付+ fi 9 
Malもose. + + + + 8 + + fi fi 10 
Rafinose. + + + + 4 土 土 + + 2 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -3 
Mannitol. + + + 制 9 + 制+ fi 制 11 
一 ト一一一一
Total. 17 ]8 22 24 81 16 21 27 25 89 
Notes: 8:¥me as Table 1. 
No ma.rked difference in growth w制 ob日ervedalthough ma.nnitol ga.ve a. 
slightly better growth. In ara.binose a.nd galacも08e，the acidity w制 greater，
a.nd only in dextrin，もhereaction b白ca.mealkaline while in raffinose， itb白came
slightlyacid制 incase of ammonium日ulfaもe.
EXten'menl I2・ Sa.me剖 Experim側 6(pep加ne)a.nd the re8ults a.re shown 
in Ta.ble XIV : 
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Table XIV. 
Pep色one Media. 
Growth. Change of PH. kょ 3 1 7 1 14 I 21 Total. 3 ¥， 7 1 14 L_21 1 Total 
Control. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一ー -5 
Arabinose. + 件 + + 8 + + + 州 9 
Xyloae. + + 件 榊 7 件 + 件 #f 9 
Frllct<凋e. + + + + 8 + + + + 8 
Glncose. + + + #f 8 + + #f #f 10 
Galacも08e. + + + + 5 + + #f #f 10 
Mannose. + + + #f 7 + + #f 側t 11 
Sucro自e. + + 州 州 10 + + + #f 9 
Lac初日e. + + + + 5 + + + + 5 
Maltose. + + + + 5 + 件 + #f 8 
Rafino目e. + + + + 5 土 土 土 + 1 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -3 
Mannitol. + + + + 6 + + 州 #f 10 
一
Total. 16 17 21 28 82 18 18 20 26 82 
No色刷: Same aB Table 1. 
AB the da.ta in Table XIV indicate， the best growth句okpla.ce in自ucrosea.nd 
no marked di笠erencew倒 foundin other目. The a.cid production w朗 greate前 ;.n
mannose， and in the dextrin a.nd contl'ol， itbecame alkaline. 
The re自ult自givenin Table臼立-XIV a.re summa.rized in Table XV in reg町 d
to the growth : 
(See Table XV on next page.) 
Table XV indicate自 thatglucose was the best in growth， followOO by 
ma.nnose， ma.nnitol and sucrose while ra.盤no自eand dextrin proved加 beunfi色
for the growth. 
Aga.in regarding the cha.ng白 ofacidit，y， the re自ul旬 obta.inedin Part B are 
summarizOO in Ta.ble XVI : 
(See Table XVI on next pa.ge.) 
AB自hownin Table XVI， the change of a.cidity wa.s grea.tefit in ma.nnose， 
followed by arabinose， glucose， ga.lac初回阻dfruc加se. So fa.r制 thenitrogen. 
source is concerned， a simila.r resul同 asin case of Strain A were obt必nOOa.nd 
only in ra.:伍no自由 became slighもlya.cid when the a.mmonia. 回I旬 a.nd peptone 
were a.dded. 
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Table XV. 
Summa.ry of Growth . 
Nitrogen Ilonrce. 
Carbon Ron問 e.
N32オmリ凶0・(古川 NH，Cl/Pepton Total. Order. 
Control. 4 4 3 4 4 4 23 9 
Arahinose. 6 8 8 8 7 8 41 5 
Xylo自e. 11 8 4 5 7 7 42 4 
Fructose. 8 8 4 7 6 8 41 5 
GJucOlle. 11 11 10 9 6 8 57 1 
Galactose. 6 4 4 9 8 5 34 6 
M仙 nose. 7 6 8 11 8 7 45 2 
8ucro鴎. 8 8 8 8 4 10 44 3 
J.actose. 8 4 4 7 6 5 34 8 
Malも08e. 4 4 4 6 8 5 31 7 
• Raffinose. 8 4 4 5 4 5 28 8 
Dextrin. 5 4 4 7 4 4 28 8 
Mannitol. 6 8 8 8 9 6 4n 2 
Total. 90 79 69 92 81 82 493 
Order. 2 5 6 1 4 3 
Note自: The nl1merical figure日 indicaもetheもotalof +. 
Table XVI. 
Summa.ry of Cba.nge of Rea.ction. 
Nitrogen自ource.
Carbon目onrce.
EfbgGnEiEt-r0・IKNO (NSHO..)，lxuTロH，Cl Toもal. Order. NaNO. Pepもon.
Conも，rol. -3 一円 -2 -2 -3 -5 -20 12 
Arahillose. 6 10 9 11 11 9 56 2 
Xylose. 5 9 4 12 9 9 48 5 
Frllctose. 7 9 9 11 6 8 50 4 
Gll1cose. 6 8 8 11 10 10 53 3 
Galactose. 6 4 9 13 11 10 53 3 
Mannose. 8 9 8 13 10 11 59 1 
Sucrose. 4 9 9 8 6 9 45 7 
J.acも0鵠. 4 5 5 10 9 5 38 9 
MaJtose. 4 4 4 11 10 s. 41 8 
Raffinose. -5 -2 -2 1 2 1 一5 10 
Dextrin. -5 -2 -3 -2 -3 -3 -18 11 
Mannitο1. 。 7 7 12 11 10 47 6 
Toぬ1. :17 65 65 109 89 82 447 
Order. 5 4 4 1 2 3 
Notcs: The numerical tigl1reB indicaもethe total of +. 
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Part C. Invest.igo.tion with Strain C. 
A similar invest.igation as in Co.Re of ParもA.and B was co.rried out with 
飢rainC. 
Expenmenl I3・Sameas Experiment 1 and 7 (no nitrogen)， and the rωult:a 
are given in To.ble XVII : 
Table XVII. 
Non-nitrogenous Media. 
kょ Growth. Change of PH. 3 ¥ 7 114 3 7 14 
Control. + + .+ + 4 土 一 ーー 一 一5Arabinose. + + + + 7 + + + fi 9 
Xy)ORe. + + fi +十時 11 + + + fi 7 
FruC'ωse. + + fi fi 10 土 土 + + 2 
Glucose. fi 榊 fI fI 14 + + + fi 7 
GaJac初日e. + + 件 + 8 + + + 榊 7 
Mannose. + .+ + 件 5 土 + + fi 6 
8ucro馳 +・+ fi fi 10 土 土 + + 2 
I.acもose. + + fi 悦 8 土 土 土 + 1 
Maltof'e. + + + + 4 土 土 ー 一 一2
Ra錨nose. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -3 
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -3 
MannitoJ. + fi 榊 fi 11 土 土 土 ー -1 
To色1.1. 却 23 28 30 101 5 3 7 12 27 
No旬日: Same as Tahle 1. 
A日 there自ul旬 inTable XVII indicate， the be日tgrowth w制 obt.ainedin 
glucoBe and followed by xylose aIId mannito1. As to the acid production 飢rainC 
BeemB to be weaker than Strain A and B， and Bhowed出etendency加 produce
alkaline. The acid production waa grea.teBt in arabinoBe while manno回 was
rather weak. 
EXPetぜmenlI4・Same 乱臼 Experiment 2 and 8 (potasBium nitrate) and the 
reBul旬 arenoted in Table XVIII : 
(See Table XVIII on next page.) 
Table XVIII indicate自由叫 thebeBt growth w制 obtainedin mannOBe. 
followed by gluc佃 eand xylo日e;strong acid was produced in arabinose and 
glucoBe; and alkaline in raffin08e and dextrin. 
Expen'menl I5・Same幽 Experiment3 a.nd 9 (自odiumniもrate)，and出e
reBult自aregiven in Table XIX : 
(8伺 TableXIX on next pa.ge.) 
Glucose supported the best growth and the r回 twere somewha.t s凶ilar.
The strongeBt acidity w制 producedin mannose and the wea.keBt in arabinose. 
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Table XVIII. 
Pota8sium Nitra旬 Media.
hiさL Growth. Change of PH. 3 7 14 ! 21 !Total 7 114 1 21 TotaI. 
Conもrol. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -4 
Arabinωe. + + + + 7 + + t 特+ 9 
XyloRe. 件 + + t 9 + + + t 7 
Fructose. + + + + 4 土 土 + + 2 
Glucose. + + + 付+ 9 + + + 特+ 9 
Galactose. + + + + 8 + + + t 8 
Mannose. + + t t 10 + 件 + t 8 
8ロcr伺e. + + + + 8 + + + + 6 
I.ac加se. + + + + 6 土 土 土 + 1 
Maltose. + + + + 自 土 土 土 + 1 
Raffino栂. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -5 
Dexも，rin. + + + + 4 土‘ 土 土 一 -1 
Manniも01. + + + 件 8 + + + + 7 
ト一一一一 一
Total. 19 20 23 25 87 8 10 13 17 48 
Notes: Same al! Table 1. 
Table XIX. 
Sodium Nitrate Media. 
h法人 Growth. Ch阻 geof PH・3 I 7 114 21 Total. 3 7 14 21 Total. 
， Control. 土 + + + 3 ± 一 一 一 -5 
ArabinoRe. + + + + 8 + + + + 8 
Xyl08母. + + + t 7 + + + t 7 
Frucω目e. + + + + 8 + + + + 6 
Gluco自e. t t t t 12 + + + t 7 
Galacもose. + + + + 8 + + + t 7 
Mannose. + + + + 8 + + t t 10 
Sucro鴎. + + + + 8 + + + + 5 
I.acもose. + + + + 4 土 土 土 + 1 
Maltose. + + + + 4 土 土 土 + 1 
Ra.血nose. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -5 
Dexもrin. + + + + 4 ± 土 土 一 -1 
Mannitol. + + + + 6 土 + + + 5 . 
Total. 18 19 22 23 82 8 7 12 17 44 
No旬s: Same制 Table1. 
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Exper向enlI6. Same as Exp自rimenも4and 10 (a.mmonium sulfate). The 
resu1旬 arenoted in Tab1e XX : 
Tab1e XX. 
Ammonium Sulfaぬ Media.
λょょ Growth. Change of PH. 14 21 Total. 3 7 Total. 
Con針。1. + + + + 4 土 土 一 一 -2 
Arabinose. 件 件 件 件 8 榊 榊 榊 柵 13 
Xylose. 件 件 件 件 8 榊 榊 州 柵 14 
Frnctose. 件 件 件 件 8 榊 榊 榊 州 13 
Gll1cose. 件 件 榊 榊 10 件 件 榊 榊 10 
Galactose. + + 件 件 6 件 件 榊 榊 10 
l¥Ianno日e. + + 件 件 6 件 件 榊 榊 10 
Sucrose. 件 件 榊 榊 10 榊 榊 州 柵 13 
I~tose. + + + + 4 + + + 件 5 
島生alto日e. + + + + 4 + + + + 4 
Rafino日e. + 件 件 件 7 土 土 + + 2 
Dexもrin. + + + + 4 土 土 土 一 -1 
:r.Iannitol. 件 件 件 榊 9 件 + 榊 榊 10 
一
Total. 16 20 24 25 88 22 22 27 30 101 
No旬日: Same as Tahle 1. 
The data in Tab1e XX indic叫e七hatthe best growth w佃 obtainedin glucose 
and sucrose. The acidity was greatest in xy1ose， followed by arabinoi:le， fructose， 
sucrose and manno自ein order; r広ffinose自howeda日lighもa.cidity.
Expen'menl I7・Sameas Experiment 5 and 11 (a.mmonium ch1oride)， andもhe
results are given in Tab1e XXI : 
(See Tab1e XXI on next page.) 
As indicaもedin th白abovetab1e， the best growth was obtained in arabinose 
and others were simi1ar. The strongest acidity was produced in arabinose， and 
on1y the contro1 b印刷ea1ka1iue. 
Experi初enlI8. Same as Ex:periment 6 8.'ld 12 (p自pton自). Th白 resultsare 
presented in Tab1e XXII : 
(See Tab1e XXII on next page.) 
Table XXH indicate且thatth白be北 growthw制 obtainediu gluc03e， followed 
by mannitol. The strong acidity was produced in arabinose， xy10se and manniも01
followed by glucose a.nd maunose. 
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Ta.ble XXI. 
Ammonium Chloride Media. 
kょ Growth. Change of PH. 3 21 TotaJ. 7 ¥14 I 21 ¥ Total 
C.ontrol. 土 + + + 3 土 土 一 一 -2 
Arabinose. + + 件 fi 9 fi 特+ fi * 13 Xylose. + + 件 件 6 + + fi fi 9 
Frucも0自e. + + + 件 8 fi 付+ fi fi 12 
Gll1Cωe. + + + + 8 + + 持+ fi 10 
Galactose. + + 件 + 6 + + + + 8 
Manno自e. + + + + 5 件 + fi fi 9 
Sncro目e. 件 + + 件 8 + + + + 8 
J.acω目e. + + + + 4 + + + + 4 
Mal初日e. + + + + 4 + + + + 4 
Ra缶nOBe. + + + + 4 土 土 土 土 。
Dextrin. + + + + 4 土 土 ± 土 。
Manniω1. + + 件 件 6 土 + + + 3 
Toもal. 16 17 20 22 75 15 18 21 22 76 
No初日: Same RS Table 1. 
Ta.ble XXII. 
Pep色one Media. 
瓦土 Growth. Change of PH. 3 7 14 21 Total. 3 7 Total. 
Control. + + + + 4 土 一 一 一 -5 
Arabinose. + + + fi 7 + + fi fi 10 
Xylose. + + + + 5 + + fi fi 10 
Frllcto関. + + + + 4 + + + + 6 
Glllcose. + + fi fi 10 + + fi fi 9 
Galacもose. + + + + 4 + + + + 5 
Manno同. + 件 + + 8 + + fi fi 9 
Sucro日e. + + + + 6 + + + + 4 
Lacωse. + + + + 4 土 土 土 土 。
Malも0自e. + + + + 4 + + + + 4 
Raflinose. + + + + 6 土 土 土 一 -1 
Dextrin. + + 件 件 6 土 一 一 一 -5 
Manniω1. + + + fi 9 + + t fi 10 
TotaJ. 16 16 21 24 77 12 12 16 16 56 
Noもes: Same a8 Table 1. 
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The results pr朗 entedin Tables XVII-XXII a.re summarized in Table XXIn 





Carbon source. No-nitro・ (吸)1NH.巾 To旬1. Order. gen. KNO. NaNO. 
Control. 4 4 3 4 3 4 22 11 
Arabinose. 7 7 6 8 9 7 44 5 
Xylose. 11 9 7 8 8 5 46 4 
Fructose. 10 4 8 8 8 4 42 6 
Glucose. 14 9 12 10 8 10 63 1 
Gal・c加鴎. 8 8 8 6 8 4 40 7 
l¥Iannose. 5 10 8 6 5 8 42 6 
Slcr，ωe. 10 8 8 10 8 6 50 2 
Lactc四e. 9 6 4 4 4 4 31 8 
Malto自e. 4 9 4 4 4 4 26 10 
Raf:lino日e. 4 4 4 7 4 6 29 9 
Dexもrin. 4 4 4 4 4 8 26 10 
Manniω1. 11 8 6 9 8 9 49 3 
Total. 101 87 82 88 75 77 510 
Order. 1 3 4 2 6 5 
Noもes': The nllmerical flglrcs indica加 the初旬1of-. 
Table XXIII indicate日thatt.he best growth w闘 obtainedin glucose， followed. 
by自ucrose，ma.nni句1a.nd xylo同 inorder， a.nd in ma.ltose and dextrin the growth 
W阻 f伺 ble. As加 thenitrogen source， the non-llitrogenouB media were better 
tha.n the other in which Stra.in C differ~ fromもwoprevious自もra.in自， and a.mmonium 
sulfa.te w制 next旬 thebe臼twhile Ilommonium chloride w制 worst. No definite 
difference betwecn a.mmonium alld nitrat白鴎，lt日wasob自erved. In other respec民
Stra.in C resembl倒旬 StrainA a.nd B. 
(See Ta.ble XXIV O'!l next pa.ge.) 
Table XXIV indica民自也echa.nge of hydrogen ion concentra.tion. The 
cho.nge of acidit.y wa.s grea.旬自tin a.ra.binose which w回 followedby xylo鴎，
fructose o.nd ma.nnose也 theorder. A.s旬 thenitrogen自ource，the same results 
a.s in ca.<;e of Stra.in A were obtained a.nd ammonium自ulf品切 Pl'ovedto be the 
highest in acid production. It i日noぬworthythat maltose a.nd ma.nni加l岨 dnon-
niもrogenou8m白diumturned to the alka.line. 
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Tllble XXIV. 
Summary of Change of Reaction. 
Nitrogen BOU町e.
Oarbon BOIlI'(、e.
恥 n咋 NO.INaNO. I (叫 NH.OI I Pepton Total. Order. gen. ・ ・叙入
Conもrol. -6 -4 -6 -2 -2 -5 -23 11 
Arabinose. 9 9 6 13 13 10 60 1 
Xyl08申・ 7 7 7 14 9 10 54 2 
Frucωa. 2 2 6 13 12 6 41 5 
GllIco目e. 7 9 7 10 10 9 52 3 
Ga1act<潟e. 7 8 7 10 8 5 45 4 
1¥:anno向. 6 8 10 10 9 9 52 3 
811cro骨e. 2 8 5 13 6 4 36 6 
J.acto:漣e. 1 1 1 5 4 。 12 8 
1¥:a1船時. -2 1 1 4 4 4 12 8 
Ra鑓nose. 一3 -6 -5 2 。 -1 -12 10 
Dex色rin. -3 -1 -1 -1 。 -6 -11 9 
Manniω1. 1ー 7 5 10 3 10 34 7 
TotaJ. 27 48 44 101 76 56 352 
0吋er. 6 4 5 1 2 3 
Notes: The numerical tigl向日 inrlicatetheもotalof -. 
From the r自白ul旬 obtainedin Series 1 investig叫ion，the following summo.ry 
may be mo.de : 
1.) As tρthe co.rbon source， there o.re回 m自 differen伺泊 regardto t.he 
8vo.ilo.bi1ity for different日tro.inof th白 bacteria，o.nd glucose w朗 proven旬 be
the b銅色for0.1自train自whilefruct倒 ew朗 irr白g111町'. Fruc加8ewhich Wll日 proven
to be the second for Strain A w個出efif出 forStmin B and the sixth for Stro.in O. 
恒1e釦 tionof three白tmin自o.gain自色 the叫 rbon回 urcesis同 mewhatdifterent， and 
regarding the change of reaction， the ditIerence is shown below: 
Ohange of re畠ction.
Oarbon sOllrce. 
Sもr凶nA. 8もrainB. Strain O. 
M岨 nose. 1 1 3 
Arabinose. 3 2 1 
Ra箔nωe. Alkali. AJkali土. Alkali土.
Dextrin. Alkali. Alkali. Alkali. 
}lalt<湘e. Acirl. Acid. Alkali. 
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2.) 1n general， the nodule b郎 terio.of Genge grow better in the mono-
so.ccha.ride自tho.nin the poly・岨∞ho.討d飽・ In mo.nnitol， 0.1 three stro.in自gr自wvery 
well， o.nd 0.1自ogluco自eo.nd sucrose which o.r白usedfrequently in plo.ce of mo.nniも
served the purpo鴎 verysa.tisfactorily. The co.rbon sources mo.y be divided帥
follows o.ccording to色heirsuito.bilit.y for the growth of the nodule bo.cterio. : 
0..) Good: 




L郎tose，mo.l旬随， raffin08e o.nd dextrin. 
3.) The mono-Bo.cchride日ingenera.l o.re白uita.blefor o.cid fermenta.tion while 
the poly-sa.ccha.rid倒乱renot. 1n thi同 rego.rd，there 8eemB to be 0. Bimilo.rity 
between the o.cid fermenta.tion o.nd grow出. However 0.1 the SUga.rB which o.re 
自uita.blefor由。growtho.re not n邸側sa.rilygood for the fermenta.tion. The佃 rbon
sourceB may be grouped o.s fol1ow日制cordingもotheir Buito.bility for the 0.巴id
fermento.tion : 
0..) Good: 
Mo.nnose， a.ro.binose. gluco自由， gn.l郎tOBeo.nd xylose. 
b.) Fair: 
Fruct倒 e，mo.nnitol o.nd sucros&. 




From th自民自ulも目白howno.bove， it is noted tho.t 0.1も.hougho.ra.binose o.nd 
go.lo.cto白eo.re not very good in support.ing the growth， they o.re well Buited for 
the o.cid ferment.ation. Ou the other ho.nd， mannitol which is Buitable for the 
growth， w制 notgood for the o.cid fermenta.tion. 1u genera.l itmo.y be Btaぬd
也o.ttho自eco.rbon Bources which o.re Buitable for the growth， a.re o.1Bo good for 
the o.cid fermentation. 
80 far o.s也enitrogen BourceB o.re concerned rego.rdingぬegrowth， no 
o.ppo.rent di貸erencew制 notedin co.日eof these阿佐島.insUBed. Ou o.n o.vera.ge， 
good growth wo.s obtained in non-nitrogenous， o.mmonium sulff¥te o.nd pepもone
m吋ia. It鴎emso.s if no nitrogen Bupply iB neces抽 ryfor cultivo.tion ofぬe
nodule ba.cteria. However 0. slight di宜erencew制notedbeもweeno.mmonica.l o.nd 
凶tra.もenitrogen，也eform白rw岨 beもt.ertho.n the lo.ter. Among the nitra.teB， 
poぬ8Bium鴎ltwo.B better tho.n Bodium; a.moug the o.mmonia.co.l sa.lts，出esulfa.t.e 
surp乱闘esthe chlorid自由uggestingtho.t ea.ch ion viz. +No.， +K. -SO! o.nd -01 
自eemsto plo.y 0. certain role. Peptone occupied the middle position between 
o.mmonio. o.nd .nitro.もe帥 l旬inregぽd加 thegrowth. 1n th白郎idfermen tation， 
the pr倒 enc白ofnitrogen co.used the production of more o.cid 6specia.lly回 where
ammonia. sulfo.te w朗 pr倒 entwhich Beems to be due 初出ea.ccumulo.tion of 
-SO! ion o.nd subseqllently more叫 idis produced. 
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The rate of growth <liffers by the mediumもoa great extent， but in general， 
the growth is vigorous at the beginning and some c制剖t.hegrowth ce朗朗 by
the end 01 three days while自omeothers cOlltinue to grow even at the end of the 
third week. The ooid production was in parallel with the growth so that for 
the examination of acid production， atleas色twoweek自shouldbe allowed. 
Series II. Tesls were Carried Oul in Ihe Li'luid lJfedium. 
As the 1'esults of iuve凶ig8otionin Series 1. it was found that ammoniwn 
sulfate and pot朗自iumnitrate are the g∞d nitrogen source in conjunction with 
the investigation of acid fermentation. Consequently the間同ltswere uRed 80S 
the nitrogen日ourceand the ch80nge of hydrog白nion concentration w朗 investi-
gated in the liquid medium.. The composition of medium w嗣 the岨meotherwise 
wi也outan addition of 8ogar. Fifty c. of the medium were placed in 150 c. 
Erle回 1eyer1¥副kand sterilized for 15 minutes under 10 pounds pr伺閥rein th自
autoclave; PH was adjusted加 7.0by 80dding either N/10 acid or alkali under 
aseptic condition， 80nd inoculated with 1 c. of th自由uspen自ionof nodule b郎総ria.
The culture thu日prepa.redwas inocula.ted at 2800.， and PtI wa.日 determinedat 
certain inもervalsby quinhydrone method. 
Pa.rt A. Inve自tiga.tionwith Stra.in A. 
Experi初enlI. Potassium nitra.te wa.s used in combina.tion wit.h variou8 
carbon 80urce8， a.nd tbe following 1'e日nl旬 wereobぬined:
Table XXV. 
Cha.nge of pH in PotasBium Nitra.匂 Media.
ぬ士一
3 7 14 21 28 
Jnitial 
PH. PH Dilfer PH Differ- PH Differ- PH Oilfer-ence. H I ence. ence. ence. enc唱.
Control. 7.09 7.31 -0.22 7.42 -0.33 7.43 -0.34 7.59 -0.50 7.54 -0.45 
Arabino自e. 6.98 6.95 0.03 6.91 0.07 6.79 0.19 6.70 0.28 6.56 0.42 
Xylose. 7.45 7.45 O.∞ 7.35 0.10 7.14 0.31 7.∞ 0.45 6.65 0.80 
.Frl1Cω86. 7.27 7.26 0.01 7.24 0.03 7.09 018 7.∞ 0.27 6.98 0.29 
.Gluco附. 7.14 7.19 -0.05 7.24 -0.10 7.20 -0.06 7.15 -0.01 7.09 0.05 
Galactose. 7.20 7.22 -0.02 7.27 -0.07 7.17 一0.03 7.20 0.00 7.12 0.08 
M:annωe. 7.14 7.27 -0.13 7.29 -0.15 7.27 -0.13 7.31 -0.17 7.20 -0.06 
Su('ro田. 7.15 7.17 -0.02 7.17 -0.02 7.12 0.03 7.10 0.05 7.10 0.05 
J..actose. 7.03 7.15 一0.12 7.27 -0.24 7.28 -0.25 7.29 -0.26 7.22 -0.19 
Maltose. 7.07 7.10 -0.03 7.19 -0.11 7.03 0.01 6.82 0.24 6.41 0.66 
Raffino日e. 7.20 7.38 -0.18 7.43 -0.23 7.41 -0.21 7.49 -0.29 7.43 ー 0.23
Dextrin. 7.15 7.20 -0.05 7.27 -0.12 7.28 -0.13 7.28 -0.13 7.24 一0.14
MannitoI. 7.27 7.34 -0.07 7.40 -0.13 7.40 -0.13 7.46 ー 0.19 7.48 -0.21 
No蜘: Di民rencedeno畑山echange against the initial PH; (ー)indica刷 the
change色owardalkali. 
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To.ble XXV indico.teR tho.t with o.n偲 ceptionof o.ra.binose， xyl08e o.nd fructo自e，
0.11 the oth白1"18howed th申 tendencyto becom白o.lko.lineo.t fimt and 0. majority of 
tbem gra.duo.lly turned加o.cido.lthough mo.nnose， la.c初回， ro.鑑n08e，dextrin o.nd 
ma.nnitol remo.ined o.lka.line even after 28 do.ys・ Thegreo.test a.cidity w制 produced
in xyl08e. 
Expen'menJ z. Ammonium sulfo.te w剖 uRed鍋 thenitrog白nsource， o.nd 
也ere自ult自o.regiven below : 
To.ble XXV工
Ohange of pH in Ammonium Sulfa旬 Media.
ぬまL 3 7 14 21 28 Jnitial PH. PH DifぬT- PH Dilfer PH Dif'er-H I ence. enc唱. H I enc喝. ence. ence. 
Control. 7.04 7.04 O.∞ 7.03 0.01 6.98 0伺 6.91 0.13 6.96 0.18 
Arabinose. 7.12 7.10 0.02 6.83 0.29 6.3!? 0.73 6.18 0.94 5.94 1.18 
Xyl08e. 6.97 684 0.13 6.75 0.22 6.50 0.47 6.41 O.、 6.24 0.73 
Frncωse. 7.28 7.22 O.侃 7.10 0.16 6.86 0.42 6.79 0.49 6.79 0.49 
Glu∞se. 6.98 6.79 0.19 6.60 0.38 6.43 0.55 630 0.68 6.31 0.67 
Galacωse. 6.96 6.55 0.41 5.96 1.∞ 5.43 1.53 5.3 1.63 5.18 1.78 
Mannose. 7.03 6.96 0.07 6.26 0.77 6.1 0.92 5.96 1.07 5.74 1.29 
Sncrose. 7.08 7.∞ 0.08 6.95 0.13 6.86 0.22 6.86 0.22 6.83 0.25 
IACtose. 6.93 6.89 0.04 6.82 0.1 6.70 0.23 6.65 0.28 6.51 0.42 
Maltose. 6.93 6.91 0.02 6.82 0.11 6.62 0.31 6.50 0.43 6.40 0.53 
Ra缶nose. 6.88 6.86 0.04 6.88 O.∞ 6.76 0.12 6.41 0.47 6.38 0.50 
Dextrin. 7.05 7.∞ 0.05 6.84 0.21 6.70 0.35 6.65 0.40 6.63 0.42 
Manniも01. 7.07 6.93 0.14 6.82 0.25 6.74 0.33 6.72 0.35 6.55 0.52 
Notea: Di品renωdenoもe8the change againllt色heinitial PH; (ー)indi何色e8the 
changeもowar<Ialkali. 
In this experiment， o.n ooid produced o.nd the degre白W朗 muchgreo.ter th阻
tho.t in c幽eof pote.ssium ni位o.te，o.nd the a.cidity increased with the o.ge up 10 
21sもdo.ywhen the cho.nge beca.me very白lowafter tho.t. The greo.test cho.nge wo.s 
ob自ervedil galacto随 followedby mo.nnose o.ud o.ra.binose， o.nd the lOO8t in ca.ne 
阻 go.r;1邸 to8eo.nd dextrin produced slightly more o.cid th阻個nesug町.
Considering these results in the light of those obta.ined on th由自olidmedia.， 
出egenera.l tendency ofもheorgo.nおm shown回 fo.r創出e帥 rbon自ourceis 
concerned. Tho.t is the mono-soocho.ros錦町ebetter than the poly.s&∞har伺倒.
However examining the do.to. in deta.il，回medi宜erenceso.re 0 b自ervedviz. in c朗 e
of pota.ssium ni廿a句，bωidesra.鐙noseo.nd d自主trin，mo.nniも01o.nd 1臨もoseproduced 
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strong acidit.y， o.nd mo.nnose showed 0.自lighttendency tow町 dthe o.lka.linity. 
Aga.in in c朗 eof o.mmonium sulfe.te， ra.鑑n伺 eo.nd dextrin turned to郎 idwhile 
they showed 0也erwiseon the自olidmedie. 
Po.rt B. Investigation with Strain B. 
Theinv倒 tigo.tionw制 co.rriedout in the so.me mo.nner制 StminA. 
EXtenmenl I. Pota.ssium nitro.t.e w制 U自ed阻 thenitrogen source， o.nd the 
following re白ul匂wereobte.ined : 
To.ble XXVII. 
Cbange ot pH in Pota.ssium Nitrate Media. 
弘之 3 7 14 21 28 IniもialPH. PH Differ PH DiffeT. PH Di庁eT. PH OiffeT-ence. ence. ence. ence. ence. 
ConもroI. 6.95 7.16 -0.20 7.20 -0.25 7.20 ー 0.25 7.24 -0.29 7.26 -0.31 
Arabinose. 6.98 6.93 0.05 6.89 0.07 6.72 0.26 6.65 0.33 6.57 0.41 
Xylo目e. 7.24 7.07 0.17 7.08 0.16 6.88 0.3丹 6.77 0.47 6.63 0.67 
Fructωe. 6.99 7.08 -0.09 7.01 一0.02 6.88 0.11 6.81 0.17 6.69 0.30 
GII1回目e. 7.05 7.15 -0.10 7.19 -0.14 7.17 -0.12 7.09 一0.04 6.98 0.07 
Galac初旬. 7.10 7.20 -0.10 7.26 -0.16 7.19 -0.09 7.16 -0.06 7.12 -o.OZ 
Mannose. 7.10 7.05 0.05 7.06 0.04 7.07 0.03 7.01 0.09 6.97 0.13. 
Sucrose. 7.16 7.12 0.03 7.10 0.05 7.05 0.10 6.96 0.19 7.01 0.14-
J..ac初se. 7.05 7.14 -0.09 7.19 -0.14 7.16 -0.11 7.15 -0.10 7.14 -O.o!t 
Maltose. 6.93 7.01 -0.08 6.89 0.04 6.77 0.16 6.69 0.24 6.64 0.2!t 
Raffinose. 7.17 7.33 -0.16 7.36 -0.19 7.36 -0.19 7.38 -0.21 7.4-0 -0.23. 
Dextrin. 7.17 7.22 -0.05 7.22 0.05 7.22 0.05 7.25 -0.08 7.27 一0.1()
Mannito1. 7.05 7.22 -0.17 7.27 -0.22 7.26 一0.21 7.26 -0.21 7.27 -0.22 
Noもe自: Difference denote自 thechang由昭ainst色heini色ialPH; ( -) indicates色he
change toward alkali. 
As shown in To.ble xxvrr， in o.mbino闘， xyl倒 e，mo.onose o.l1d sucrose， the-
acid w制 producedwhile 0.1 others turned towo.rd o.lkalinity. But most of them 
bωame o.cid gmdually lo.ter o.nd o.fもer28 do.Y8， only galac旬月e，lo.c句8e，ra:缶n08e.
dexもrino.nd control remo.ined a.lko.line e.mong which 1'&鐙nosee.nd dextrin in-
cre.sed the e.lke.linity with the o.ge while the othel'R inclined to become ncid. 
The gr倒同to.cidity w剖 producedin xyl倒 e.
EXten'初enl2. Ammonium 8ulfe.te Wo.s U8ed朗自由むitrogensource， o.nd. 
the re8ul旬o.regiven in To.ble XXVIII: 
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Table XXVIII. 
Cha.nge of pH in Ammonium Sulfa.te Medium. 





H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. ence. ence. 
Control. 7.07 7.06 0.01 7.08 -0.01 7.00 0.07 7.00 0.07 6.98 0.09 
ArabinOBe. 7.26 7.03 0.23 6.74 0.52 6.27 0.99 5.99 1.27 5.75 1.51 
Xylose. 7.05 7.02 0.03 6.98 0.07 6.79 0.26 6.66 0.39 6.43 0.62 
FrncもO鵠. 7.∞ 6.92 .0.17 6.82 0.27 6.60 0.49 6.53 0.56 6.43 0.66 
Glncof!e. 7.∞ 6.86 0.14 6.17 0.83 5.52 1.48 5.35 1.65 5.13 1.87 
Galacto!!e. 6.91 6.63 028 6.29 0.62 5.67 1.24 5.54 1.37 5.34 1.57 
l¥1annose. 7.01 6.63 0.38 6.12 0.89 5.73 1.28 5.70 1.31 5.65 1.36 
Sncrose. 7.07 6.91 0.16 6.86 0.21 6.77 0.30 6.77 0.30 6.70 0.37 
La的ose. 6.81 6.69 0.12 669 0.12 6.12 0.69 5.99 0.82 5.82 0.99 
l¥[altose. 6.85 6.53 0.32 6.46 0.39 6.28 0.57 6.11 0.74 5.94: 0:91 
Raffinose. 7.01 7.01 O.∞ 6.98 0.03 6.91 0.10 6.89 0.12 6.84 0.17 
Dextrin. 6.78 6.62 0.16 6.53 0.25 6.41 0.37 自.35 0.43 6.28 0.50 
Manniω1. 7.07 6.95 0.12 6.94 0.13 6.91 0.16 6.86 0.21 6.69 0.38 
Noもes: Di品rencedeno旬日もhechange again前 theinitial PH; (ー)indica旬Bthe 
changeもowaroalkali. 
ln出isexperiment， the control w幽山由 onlyone which produced alkali and 
a11 other b田 ameacid， and glucose w個出egreate凶 followedby galactose， ambi-
nose and mannose in the order. Raffinose w創出ewea.kest of all and fo11owed by 
sucrose， mannitol and dextrin， and the a.cidity increa.sed with出ea.ge. The 
increase of a.cidity in thit case wa.~ greater tha.n that of Experiment 1， in c制 e
of Strain A. 
Comparing these r倒 ul旬 withthose on the solid medium， not much difference 
Is observed. As in case of Stmin A，也emono-saccha.roses are b色tter8ui旬dtha.n 
the poly-自制cha.roses. ln case of po凶ssiumnitra.te， gal郎防seturned加 a自light
alka.linit.y. 
Part C. Investigation with Stmin C. 
The exper山lentalprocedure 剖 usedfor Stmins A and B w制 followed.
EXterimenl I. Potassium nitra.te w剖 used回出自 nitrogen回urce，and出e
following results were obtained : 
(See Table XXIX 0:1 Iiext page.) 
A自由ea.bove table indicat.岨， n011e showed a.cid on the third d.ay while most 
of them turned to a.lkaline except ara.binoBe a:l.d xylose. Even af!:.er 28 days， 
the control， sucrose， r必宣n03e，dextrin and mannitol rema.ined a.lkaliue. The 
gr岨 testacidity w制 producedin xylose and the others were simil紅白 StminA 
and B in general. 
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Table XXIX. 
Change of pH in Potassium Nltrate Media. 
ぬまL 3 7 14 21 28 Jnitial PH. PU IDitfer・ P.. I Ditfer.・H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. 
co四位。1. 7.07 7.20 -0.13 7.31 -0.24 7.40 -0.33 7.45 -0.38 7.49 -0.42 
Arabinof!e. 7.15 7.15 0.00 7.15 o.∞ 6.98 0.17 6.95 0.20 6.89 0.26 
Xylose. 7.10 7.10 o.∞ 7.07 。03 6.89 0.21 6.82 0.28 6.70 0.40 
Frllctose. 7.10 7.15 -0.05 7.14 一0.04 6.99 0.11 6.97 0.13 6.87 0.23 
GJucωe. 7.09 7.14 -0.05 7.05 0.04 7.∞ 0.09 6.98 0.11 6.93 0.16 
GaJacto関. 7.15 7.2i -0.09 7.19 -0.04 6.98 0.17 6.95 0.20 6.88 0.27 
Mannose. 7.03 7.14 -0.11 7.14 -0.11 7.00 0.03 7.02 0.01 696 0.07 
Sucrofle. 7.20 7.24 -0.04 7.:'1 -0.11 7.30 一0.10 7.32 -0.12 7.35 -0.15 
I.actose. 7.20 7.26 -0.06 7.29 -0.09 7.20 o.∞ 7.22 -0.02 7.20 0.00 
l¥1aJもoRe. 7.22 7.26 -o.O! 7.31 -0.09 7.20 002 7.14 0.08 7.10 0.12 
Raffinose. 7.15 7.33 -0.18 7.34 -0.19 7.31 -016 7.44 -0.29 7.38 -0.2~ 
Dextrin. 7.12 7.19 -0.07 7.19 一0.07 7.19 -0.07 7.22 -0.10 7.27 -0.15 
ManniωJ. 7.16 7.34 -0.18 7.40 -0.24 7.33 -017 7.32 -0.16 7.27 -0.11 
Noもes: Di民rencedenote目色hechange agains色色heinitial PH; (ー)indica旬日もhe
changeもowardaJkali. 
Exten'menl 2. The nitrogell source w乱SIl.mmonium 8ulfate， antl the resu1ts 
are shown in Table XXX : 
Table XXX. 
Change of pH in Ammonium Sulfate Media. 
弘主 3 7 14 21 28 Initial PH. H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. H I ence. ence. 
ControJ. 7.04 7.07 -0.03 7.05 -0.01 6.95 0.09 6.95 0.05 6.91 0.13 
Arabinose. 6.76 6.67 0.09 5.92 0.84 5.19 1.57 5.14 1.62 5.10 1.66 
Xylo自e. 7.19 7.14 0.03 7.00 0.19 6.81 0.38 6.72 0.47 653 0.66. 
Frucも08e. 7.09 7.03 0.06 6.90 0.19 6.71 0.38 660 0.49 650 0.5~ 
Glucose. 6.84 6.81 0.03 6.69 0.15 6.56 0.28 6.50 0.34 6.41 0.4~ 
Galacto阿e. 691 6.79 0.12 6.58 0.33 6.44 0.47 6.38 053 6.37 0.54 
Manno日e. 6.82 日.79 003 6.74 0.08 6.36 0.46 6.20 062 617 0.65 
Sucrose. 7.01 6.98 0.03 691 6.81 0.2ゆ 6.77 0.24 6.76 0.25 
La.cto目e. 6.95 6.95 0.00 6.86 0.09 6.77 0.18 6.66 0.29 6.41 0.54 
Maltρ間. 6.91 6.88 0.03 6.81 0.10 6.60 0.31 6.51 0.40 6.32 0.5~ 
Raffinose. 7.05 7.05 0.00 7.00 0.05 6.93 0.12 6.91 0.14 6.84 0.21 
Dexもrin. 7.03 7.03 0.00 6.76 0.27 6.21 0.79 6.10 0.93 5.87 1.16 
Manniω1. 6.98 6.98 0.00 6.91 0.07 6.74 0.17 6.70 0.28 6.62 0.36 
No闘: Difference deno闘色hechange again8tもheinitial PH; (ー)indica闘色he
change toward alkali. 
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A11 except the co.ntro.1 beco.me o.cid o.ndもhegreo.te前 W制 arabino.se，fo.1o.wed 
by dextrin o.nd the rest were simi1ar旬o出ers七ro.ins.
Co.mparing the resu1ts o.bt.ained in出i自由自ri剖 wi出 tho.自eo.btained o.n the 
冒o.1idmedium， dext.rin beco.me much mo.re o.cidもho.n出叫o.n出e臼o.1idmedium. 
It ho.1ds true in this c制 eo.1so. tho.t もhemo.no.-saccho.ro自倒 were beもterもho.nthe 
po.1y-自前cho.ro.s伺.
The resu1ts o.bt.ailled in Series II investigatio.n which deo.lt wiぬも，heacid 
.femlent叫io.nin出。1iquid medium o.re grafically summari~ed 制 fo.llo.ws:
(See Graph 1 o.n next page.) 
むi自p1ain1yno.ted in出egraphもho.tthere exists 0. cert.ain di貸erenceamo.ng 
these出reestrain自o.fo.rga凶自m自uBed. Ho.wever it is true fo.r them 0.1出atthe 
mo.no.-saccho.ro冊目o.rebetter suited tho.n出epo.1y-鴫 ccho.ros倒fo.r由。o.cidfermen-
to.tio.n. At出einiもio.1stagethe change o.f PH wo.s co.mpo.ro.tive1y rapid o.nd beco.me 
slo.w 1o.ter. Inもheliquid culture，もheo.lka1ine reactio.n wo.s o.1wo.ys o.bserved o.t 
the beginning where po.t.a鵠iumnitrate wo.s o.dded o.nd 8o.me beco.me acidic o.n 
theも，hirdo.r自eventhday. 
Discussion : 
The fermentatio.n o.f c町'bohydro.te自ho.自 beenu自由d0.8 0.meo.ns o.f di貸erentia.-
tio.n o.mo.ng the no.du1e bo.cterio.嗣 we11制 0も，hermicroo.rgo.nisms. BAWWIN9) o.nd 
o出ersrepo.rted山叫出eno.du1e bacぬrio.which produce出eacid fe四 lent叫io.n
ho.ve perit.richo.u自so.ge11aand出e0.も，hers，the po.1ar. LδHNIB o.nd HAN自EN1')0.1自O
repo.rted the岨 meinも，heirmo.rpho.1o.gica1 clo.Bifico.tio.n o.f山eno.du1e bo.ct.erio. . 
.Ho.wever 0.1 the自e出ree8もro.inso.f bacteria which were u自~ in o.ur investigo.tio.n 
.hadもhepo.1o.r so.gello. o.nd they o.l pro.duωd the acid ferment.aもio.n. Con自equent.ly
-the genero.1izo.tio.n o.f o.cid fermentaもio.no.ndもhepo.sitio.n o.f so.gello. co.n no.t. be 
applied to.出eno.du1e bo.cぬrio.o.f A自tragu1us自inicuso.t 1e幽 ι
SCHONsERGl1) no.ted出叫ぬedifference in the ferment叫io.no.f carbo.hydraもes
by different stro.ins o.fもhesame speoi倒0.1no.du1e ba.cterio.， o.nd c1o.imed tho.t臼uch
ihe re郎もio.n岨 nno.も betaken o.s a specific char郎防ro.f the nodu1e bacもeria.
Ho.wever， ino.ur investigatio.n， the differenも自もro.inswere fo.undも0.be so.mewho.t 
similo.r 0.1出o.ughit is di缶culも1.0p1ace the Genge no.du1e bacterio. in the cl品目白i-
nco.tio.n defi.niぬ1y.
As旬 theniもrogenso.urc白， iもisno.もo.nessentia1 e1ement fo.r出自 gro.wtho.f 
no.du1e bo.cterio. but it is effective in出ea.cid ferment.at.io.n. In fo.ct t.here wo.s 
no. mo.rked di宜'erencebeもwe白nammonium sulfo.te o.nd nitro.te 8R.lt.S o.s far a自the
gro.wth is co.ncerned but in the co.se o.f o.cid ferment.at.io.n， o.mmo.nium阻 lfo.旬 W制
beぬ，rもho.lもhe0.もhers.
Again BALDW1N9) repo.rtedもho.tno. bacもeriaproduced the o.cid by the fermen-
t叫io.no.f de叫rin，whi1e in this inve自“go.tio.n，it he1d true o.nly in c制 ewhere 
lo 
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368 A. lTANO and A. MAT昌UURA:
potsssium nitrate w制 useda自由enitrogen自ource. Consequently if the di貸eren-
tiation of nodule b郎総riaand radiobacter is made on thi目b嗣 e，potas自iumnitrate 
should be used in combination with the 801id medium. 
Summary: 
Three difIerent strain目ofGenge nodule bacteris were investigated 倒的色heir
acid fermentation of eleven kinds of carbohydrates and msnnitol， and from the 
results obtained， the fo11owing summary may be made : 
1.) The Genge nodule bacteria hav岳山白 polarfl.age11a and produce the acid 
fermentation of different degree in the carbohydrate media according加 thekind 
of carbohydrate. In general，白色 mono-自accharosesn.re better suited t，han the 
poly-saccharoses. The various carbon sources may b白 grouped according ωもheir
suitability for the fermentation，乱自 fo11ows:
a.) welJ suitable; n.rabinose， xylose， glucose， galacto白色 and mannOf!e. 
b.) le朗自uitable;fruc初日e，cane sugar and mannitol. 
c.) least suitable; lacto自eand malto自e.
d.) not suitable; ra血noseaud dextrin. 
2.) The growth snd the acid fermentat，ion n.re insuenced日imilarilyby 
di宜erentcarbohydrate自白ofar a自由emono-自accharosesand poly-saccharose日
are concerned buもitdoes not hold true in a1 cases. By the suitability for the 
growもh，the carbon sources may be grouped as fo11ows : 
a.) we11 suitable; glucose， mannitol， cane sugar， xylose， manno咽eand 
fructose. 
b.) less suitable; arabino自en.nd gn.ln.cto自由・ . 
c.) not suitable; lacto自e，mal加se，r白血noseand dextrin. 
3.) The nitrogen supply i自 noもnecessn.ryfor the growth but e貸ectivein 
acid fermenも叫ion.
4.) The suitable nitrogen sources for也eacid fermentn.tion， are ammonium 
sulfaぬ， n.mmonium chloride， peptone， potassium nitrate and sodium niもrateamong 
which ammonium sulfate and poも朗自iumnitrate are best自uitedto be u自edin 
such an invesもigationas this. 
5.) The acid fermentation is vigorous at出einitial stage but at least more 
than two weeks目houldbe allowed to obtain the su血cientresul旬.
6.) The fermentation of carbohydrn.tes gives a valun.ble information朗 to
the specin.l characteristics of nodule bacteria although it自houldbe investigated 
further if such information could be u自edaccurately in the clasf姐cationof the 
nodule bacteria. 
Considering the自由 re自ult臼inconjunction wi出 the que日tionof non-s戸lbiotic
nitrogen fixation by the nodule bn.cぬrin.， it目eemsthn.t the orgn.nisms underもhis
investigat.ion grew fairly well in r:itrogen free mediulD in presence of the cn.rbon 
Stl1die目 onthe Nodule Bacteria of Astragnh羽田inicn日(Genge). III. 369 
自ource. Although it was noもinvestigatedas to出enitrogen fixation at this time， 
it自ugge自tsthat the nitrogen which wa目 necessaryfol' the growth to build up 
the cellular material， rjch in protein content， must have been supplied from some 
自ource. This problem will be invesも，igat白dfurther in de切ilin future. 
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